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facu lty file

Stel lar Progress
New astronomy class room shelters M u rray Cam pbel l's u n usual p rogram
By Stephen B. Collins '74
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Is It Soup Yet?
It sounds l i ke the premise for a 1 950s science fiction movie

Pu ndits & P laudits

professors manufac turing genetic material. In a Keyes laboratory,
Dorros assistant professors of biochemistry Steve Dunham and Shari

Interactive Barney: Good or Evil?

U lrich Dunham are doing j ust that, "making" DNA.
U sing a chemical synthesize r , the Dunhams combine small

On May 2 1 t h e Pittsburgh Post-Gazette. 1n a story that compared

amounts of synthetic guanine, thymine, c y tosine and aden ine

Microsoft's i nteractive Barney toy with D r. Frankenstein's monster.

the fo u r bases that make up DN A . Students use these recipes to

quoted Batya Fried man (computer science) on the soc ial,

observe how the d i ffe rent se

developmental and eth ical i m p l ications of hig h-tech toys. While

quences change the structure of

programmers and toy makers should cons1der carefully how their

DNA and how those changes af

toys will be used, they should be aware that their inventions will not

fec t its fu nction.

always be used as intended . "The way tools are designed can
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make them more suitable to certain tas k s , " she said . But while

neous DN A to work with rather

"hu man behavior may be constrained or prodded by features of

than having to extract the DN A

technology, i t i s not determined by 1 t . " she said.

from a cell, which can be diffi
cult," Steve Dunham said.

Constitutional Exercise

The experiments are modeled

On May 5, David Broder's syndicated column. about the Center for

on work being done in pharmaceu
Biochemists Steve and Shari
Dunham synthesize DNA in the lab.

Civic Education's program "We the People The Citizen and the

tical companies and university re

Constitutio n , " ended with th1s: "Anthony Corrado. a d1sting u 1shed

search institutes where geneticists

political sc1entist at Colby College in Ma1ne . has j u dged t h e [Center

probe for ways to repair damaged genes. The Dunhams are particularly

for Civ1c Education's] contest for e1ght years and has helped train

excited about research on telomeres, bonding agents that hold together

teachers at summer i n stitutes on using the curriculum . H e takes the

DNA strands. As cell divide and reproduce their genetic material in

time. he told me. because 'the best antidote to cynicism is

each new cell, the telomeres shorten and eventually disappear, Steve

understan d i n g the bas1c principles of our system of government

Dunham says. This eventually causes molecular dy function that may

and being challenged to apply them to today's problems . "'

explain how aging occurs. Finding a way to introduce telomeres into

Broder's column appears 1n 293 newspapers

damaged DNA could retard or even eli minate the aging of cells that
leads to disease and physical infirmity. "Gene therapies could be used

Family Values in a Bottle?

to stop the spread of cancer cells," he said.
The work i endlessly fascinating, says Shari Dunham. 'There is so

As the hype and exc1tement around the Star Wars prequel

much that is being learned , " she aid. "The hardest part is trying to

reached a fever pitch in May . the Chnstian Sc1ence Mon1tor and

keep up." +

C BS . Marketwatc h . com interviewed David Lubin (art and
American studies) about the phenomenon . Lubin told CBS that
Hollywood would love to f1nd the formula for Star Wars' a p peal .

Peter Westervelt , Classic Professor

"[George Lucas] combmes our contemporary fascination with
technology-these are very high-tech f1 lm s-with old-fash1oned

Professor Peter Westervelt, who taught classics for 26 years before
a physical d isability prevented him from remaining active in the

heroics and old-fashioned family-value syste m s . " Lubin sa1d. Lucas

classroom, officially retired from the faculty this year. In 1 96 1

"sends them out of the theater fee l i n g good .

Westervelt received his Ph.D. from Harvard and came to Colby as an

could bottle that, they wou l d . But so far they haven't been able to . "

instructor. Following his appointment to fu ll professor in 1 9 78, he

The ent1re L u b i n interview

taught c lasses for several more years.

archlve/1 99905 1 5/news/c u rrent/soapbox. htx)

IS

I guess if Hol lywood

on line (http//cbs marketwatch com/

Since leaving classroom teaching, Westervelt has remai ned a

Breaking China News

scholar and a teacher and, among other pursu its, has edited faculty
books, the Colby Quarterly and other publ ications. At the annual

At the he1ght of tens1ons between the U S and China follow1ng the

faculty and trustee dinner in May, President Bill Cotter expressed

recent NATO bomb1ng of the Chinese embassy in Belgrade . a

gratitude for Westervelt's friendship and advice-and for private

Washmgton Post article quoted Suisheng Zhao (government) .

tutoring in Lat in to prepare for commencement recitat ions.

Though C h i n a joined the N u clear Non-Proliferation Treaty and

Cotter's tribute recognized other family members, too. Westervelt's

Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty, Zhao sa1d these acts did not

wife, Nancy ( Fortuine ' 5 4 ) , worked for the Dean of the College,

prevent Washington "from sell1ng F- 1 6 f1ghters to Taiwan 1n '92.

Alumni Relations and Communications during the 1 980s. Daughter

forcing mspection of a C h mese fre1ghter suspected of transporting

Sarah Bizier is a registered nurse in the Colby health center, and two

chem1cal agents to I raq in '93. and sendmg a1rcraft carriers to the

other children are not only Colby graduates but were valedictorians

Taiwan Strait i n '96 "

Peter '85 and Hilda '92-"a truly amazing record," Cotter said. +
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